WORKSHOP SCHEDULE

**June 18, 2024**
*(NOTE: There are no specific times indicated for items.)*

**9:30 A.M.**

- Partnerships with Non-Profits (ADMIN)
- Modernizing County Operations with Technology (ISS)
- Workforce Housing Concepts (PZB)
- Palm Tran Paratransit RFP (PALM TRAN)

**July 9, 2024**
*(NOTE: There are no specific times indicated for items.)*

**9:30 A.M.**

- FEMA FIRM Map Update (WATER)
- Concurrency / Level of Services / Commencement of Development (PZB)

**August 27, 2024**
*(NOTE: There are no specific times indicated for items.)*

**9:30 A.M.**

- COPCN Ordinance Review (Public Safety)

**September 24, 2024**
*(NOTE: There are no specific times indicated for items.)*

**9:30 A.M.**

- Homeless Legislation Implementation Update (COMM SVCS)

**October 29, 2024**
*(NOTE: There are no specific times indicated for items.)*

**9:30 A.M.**